Careers in Events
There are many different roles in the Events/Hospitality sector, so do research the roles to find out what you are interested in. Consider using LinkedIn to make useful professional contacts and search for events roles. Here are some general sites to help you look at potential events careers:

prospects.ac.uk/job-profiles/browse-sector/hospitality-and-events-management
prospects.ac.uk/job-profiles/event-manager
prospects.ac.uk/job-profiles/conference-centre-manager
nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/job-profiles/events-manager
kent.ac.uk/careers/workin/eventsman.htm
seoevent.co.uk/
abpco.org/

Looking for Events Vacancies:

Association of events organisers  aeo.org.uk/
Brand Republic jobs  brandrepublic.com/jobs/
The Caterer  caterer.com/
Chartered Institute of Marketing  cim.co.uk/ and exchange.cim.co.uk/
Event  eventmagazine.co.uk/
Conference/events roles in HE  jobs.ac.uk/
Event /visual communication industry  evcom.org.uk/
Event Racket  eventracket.com/job-board.html
Institute of Event management  iem.institute/
Wedding planners guild  weddingplannersguilduk.com/
Graduate roles  milkround.com
Cancer Research UK  cancerresearchuk.org/support-us/volunteer/internships
Sodexo  sodexojobs.co.uk/
Theme Traders  themetraders.com/
Q Hotels  careers.rbhmanagement.com/

**Exhibition organisations**

Reed Exhibitions  reedexpo.jobs/

**Local Events companies**

Assured Events  assuredevents.com/
Barrett’s Event Caterers  barrettseventcaterers.com/
Big Chief Tipis  bigchieftipis.com/
Don’t panic Projects  dontpanicprojects.com/
Konnect Events  konnecteventservices.co.uk/
Make Events  makeevents.co.uk/
Open Forum Events  openforumevents.co.uk/
Owl-Live  owl-live.com/
Smart Group  smartgroupltd.co.uk/event-management/
Team Spirit  team-spirit.co.uk/

**Specialist Recruitment Agencies**

Albany Appointments  albany-appointments.co.uk  - media and conference recruitment

Eligo  eligo.co.uk  specialise in events recruitment

ESP Recruitment  esprecruitment.co.uk  events and hospitality recruitment agency

Live Recruitment  live-recruitment.co.uk  audio visual and events industry jobs.
The Careers & Employability Service offers range of support to Manchester Met students and graduates:

**Detailed careers guides:**
Our full range of careers guides, including information on finding and applying for opportunities are available on our website: 
[mmu.ac.uk/careers/guides](http://mmu.ac.uk/careers/guides)

**Ask a Careers Question Online:**
Get online advice through My Career Hub, ask your question at any time and receive support via email.
[mmu.ac.uk/careersquestion](http://mmu.ac.uk/careersquestion)

**Careers Consultant Appointments:**
Book a 30 minute appointment with one of our Careers Consultants by calling 0161 247 3483 to discuss events careers.

**Careers Events:**
Meet employers and enhance your employability our workshops, employer events and careers fairs.
[mmu.ac.uk/careers/events](http://mmu.ac.uk/careers/events)

**MMyou**
The online careers centre you can access 24/7 to view lots of career resources, advice and tips, career quizzes and helpful articles wherever you are! Including articles and information tailored to your sector! Login to [MMyou Careers Centre](http://MMyouCareersCentre) to find out more!

For more information visit [mmu.ac.uk/careers](http://mmu.ac.uk/careers)